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New York “DLEK” WATSON AND HIS BROWN DOTS
IN THEIR DEBUT AT CLUB PLANTATION

Mid-Night Man In Chicago
ULl> OBSERVATION CAB

Showfronts
BV DON UE LEIGUBUU

li'kVE A LITLE MERCY ON 
I NA MAE CARLISLE

NEW YOIlK — The busiesl gal 
in lown is nunc ulhtr than photo 
gi-tnc, luvubk- Una Mac iWulkin.; 
lly riic Kivviv Carlisle, whose coin- 
unliiuTits cull fur super human 
full wjlhm the next two weeks. Ui 

iisuaiiy uver
J*-ailed Willi v^uidv ulial is, Uiusi 
who fed iiie nod lor auccess> but 
ill Itie ease uf Una Mue Caiiisle it'i 
Uilfeidit. To begi imiUi, slies i 
Migiu bit oi lennniiy, uiid the eon- 
.stunt .stiain i mposing, playing, 
singiiiii tiiid elite.. uiit.; should have 
liTired ir v loiife ago. Uut soineUiing 
duWii in ine Carlisle breast iteeps 
her at it and, despite liei physical 
hanuicap uf beiiife ju.sl a wisp of ; 
gill, she has iiiaiiaged to maiiilaiii t 
.■•i.indaid.

One of llie great figures — niiisi 
tally .iiiij pici -i.aJiy - in the In Id 
■•r jazz and .Wing pijiio playiiii 
and .singing, Una .viae Carlisle lieau: 
lip llic new all-:tai' swing shuw di 
tilled Jit'O Star Filial" whuli up« ii 
ed last 'J'l.iirsday night in jgnd 
Sln-cl.s hoi-rhythiu hall, the Onyx 
Club That, ill itseli, is a task Itial 
must male pianists would eumplain 
of, despite Uic healthy com Mike 
Weslerman is paying lur the alliac- 
lion. Vou see, this chore begins at 
about lii:0U p. in. and ends at ll:-la 
a. in. This means that the Carlisle 
gal gels to her Hotel Theresa suite 
Jit Harlem around 5:1X1 a. m.

From 5:00 ii. m. to a.30 a. in. is 
lung enough to blow up a city, kill 
ten thousand Nazi, drink unself sii* 
Jy, pul the cat uut ,bring in the 
dog, have a bull, or spend all uut's 
money. Hut those three and a half 
hours aren't enough to gain mucli- 
needed sleep in order to carry on 
witii a major as.signineiU. The Car
lisle gai must be out uf bed at ii:llU 
a. in. in order to make a radio 
broadcast at station WHN at g:{10 a. 
ni. Then follows a niid-aftciTioon 
broadcast wliich keeps her up, and 
at G:45 p. m. she's back in the studio 
where she has replaced Bob How
ard. famous radio pianist, composer, 
and one of the itar.s of “Early To 
Bed," who lust week went on a theu- 
tie tour.

Us all Una Mac Carlisle's fault 
that her talent is so brilliant that 
tile buukinfe' agents swarm around 
her dour. u reason why her
day i.s lillcd with such dlfficuh 
mriliods uf earning a lot of dough 
U.S being her Iwice-a-weck televi
sion broadcast with an all-star cast: 
and 111 addition, Eoundies, fnc., thi 
pcpole who pul uut those boxes inh 
which yon drop dimes to see anc 
hear Uie p.clures of your favorit< 
blind or vocalist ^inging, h.Tvc a lont 
term euiitract on the sci vices of Lr 
Carli.sli- to make at Uaist two pic 
tures u week. This c.Tlls for long, 
liresoiiic rehearsals.

Capping off the current miasma 
of duties on the Carlisle agenda in

the habit of flopping and, iiiulcr all 
this load, she is almoai sure to come 
through some way and. in that way. 
with colors flying.

At the Ony.x Club, ilie girls wlio.se 
•Walking By The Kiver," "I See A 
.Million i’eojile," and uiher compoM- 
lions have uecn Hit Parade favor- 
ilc.s, will be surrounded by an all- 
star revue, featuring ti.o groat Bui 
Webster, faiuuire's .-Ml-Anierican 
tenor saxophone wizard. Jack iTli.' 
Bean Oarker, famous drum mas
seur; and The Caboliers Trio, llio 
instrumental and vocal artists who 

e ualiirvd so huig with Cab; 
Calloway's ureheslra, plus Willu 
laiikcs, 5211(1 Street's \,lami>ur b.<y 
and scat songster.

I'OL'R INK spurs 
AT APOLLO

NEW YOKK (Cl - In one of 
i first engagements since the 
ea.i-iip, the lour Ink Spots come 

lo t.ie Apollo Thcalie this week 
featu.ing Bill Kenny as Iheir le;id- 
er. ’lli‘y will be booked into the 
Paraim uni Tlieatre later this moiUli 
Also (.11 the Apollo bill IS the l.uis 
Kussell band.

ERSKINE HAWKINS AT 
APOLLO

NEW YORK (C)
Century Gabriel bows in at Har- 
lems’ Apollo Theatre this week to 
be gilled with .limmie Mitchell, Ace 
Harris, Carol Tucker and the Three 
Smith Sisters. Gabriel is also known 

Er>kinc Hawkins, the “man with 
a horn.”

ItthrtM IfS fhtu
The much dlMutied 'Nvorld premiere” of ‘*Oeek” Watcon’e Brown 

Dots (“Deck.” you recall, waa one of tho ’original' Ink 6pota) comes off 
on F^ebruary let at the Club Plantation In 8t. Louia. All we can say— 
for the present—la that the combination consists of four beys and • 

Twentieth j guitar, and they’re groovy as a movie. That’s tho stuff you REALLY 
get to watch I

SEEIN’ STARS With Dolorei Calvin

SCORE.S '\TTH DECCV RECORDING

long."Tire^n^weelr^rhi^Tans IT
lircsuuio rehearsals.

Capping off the current miasma 
of duties on the Carlisle agenda in 
the next two weeks Is the major 
assignment of being co-starred with 
the Andy Kirk Bund at the Apollo 
Thcalre for a week. This means Six 
shows or inoic u day. starting Feb. 
IGtIi. This means Mis Carlisle must 
be in calling distance of the theatre 
most uj Ihe day, thus conflicting' 
with her radio programs, her Soun- 
die Chores, as well as her television 
broad(a.sLs, leaving nul, of course, 
the imple fact that one Ims to sleep 
.-onietiines.

Unless I miss my guess, Una Mae 
Caiii.sle, will do it if it kills her. 
She’s lhal sort. The girl whose ciea- 
tive style of keyboard stroking and 
her distinctive songs have won her 
a wide and loyal following, Isnt in

NEW YORK CITY iCNSi — 
liOUNE, reluming to liie 

Capilul ihcalie In March to be 
wun Xd\ier Cugat, promises to 
bieaK all lecoids. 'The Tempest,' 
wiiicii made >2-),uuu lur the first 
WiLfe, ia iuukiiig lor a new home 
atier g wicks are up at the Aiviu 
Ttieali'e. Bert Auams, Louis Jordans 
young manager, in town to see Ule 
limpaiii aife open Paiainuunt 
'i'lieatie doors. Louie's new record, 
"You Can't Oel That No More ’ 
eliai niiiig. Town talking of the 
page ui prose I'M printed recently 
by Boiidib (Jveisireel — a soldier's 
lelter lo Ins lather telling him 
plainly to let Negroes into his union 
aiiu why. William B. Graham, per- 
iibiiai leprcseiiUiUve and tlie lirsl 
Negro businessman ol his kind on 
42nd Slieel, is expanding. Ted Wat
son, in from Cliieago, taking it 
easy irom coium wiiting at the 
I'heresa.

MAKVA LOUIS, now at Chicago's 
Uuwnlown Theatre, comes to New 
York shortly. Stage for Action pre
sented an inierraciai play, “That 
They May Win" at Uie Fraternal 
Clubhouse Sunday. Orson Welles 
tellfe this one: Sometimes ago, Frank 
Sinatra went into a iliner jut a

CHICAGO iCNSj — Time-Table 
opics; Peg Leg Bates is reported 
grabbing oif a fabulous salary of 
five and a half bills at El Grotto 
Cafe ill this city while Flo Wash
ington sizzles on a yard and a half. 
Joe Johnson went out us show pro> 
duccr according to rumors but has 
been seen around the 'back stage 
scenes' by this writer. El Grotto has 
the band iTiny Bradshawi and a 
.'(well show.

Henry iRed's dad> Allen. Sr., rul
ed on trumpet for the National Jazz 
Foundation on the Esquire program. 
This emanated from New Gleans. 
Song done w^s; “A Round Trip To 
the Cemetery." Howard Carols is 
with the Katherine Dunham show 
wliich opened at Dettoit on Feb. 
tith, Carols and Billy Rowe were

SOiNG FESTIVAL AN- 
MOliVCED AT 
GKEEINSBORO

GHELNSBORU — 5300 In prizes 
'vill be given away lo choirs and 
glee clubs of North Carolina at the 
thud annual song festival to be 
111 Id here Sund.iy. May 20, it was 
annuimeed heie thi.s week by L. R 
iiiis.seil, dinctor of the extravagant 
event.

In announcing the prizes and the 
date of the event winch attracted 
moiv tliaii 0,000 music lovers last 
yi'ar, Mr. Rus.sell expressed a de- 
.'Me that the festival will stimulate 
thy inu.'ical organizations of North 
Carolina lowaid a high degree ol 
excellence. He called upon each in- 
li'iesled group to write in for ad- 
ditiu'ial infoi'inatioii and applica
tion blanks.

The prize money will be divided 
as follows; first place, $150; second 
place, $100; and ttiii'd place, 550.

A gioup uf competent Judges will 
be bii hand to determine the most 
outstanding group competing for the 
prizes and will grade each entry ac
cording to the point system.

Interested groups are being urged 
to write to; Mrs. N. Lash Hightow
er, chairman of Music Committee. 
711 East Market Street, Greensboro.

.at backstage and Tommy .yawned 
and licked his whiskers this own, 
not Wilson'sJ. Louis Armstrong 
came to Ih ecat's aid explaining 
Tommy iiKaiis "See my press agent; 

he's the guy who nialies me sound 
witty’,"

MARY BRUCE, warm ♦ hearted 
and .shapely dancer, is excited over 
the Second 'Sijrbui.' musical show 
to pul oil ul the Belasco Theatre 
Eebruaiy I8lh. Her first, over a 
niunlh ago, was a terrific success. 
Miss Diuce is piesenUng her star 
dancers in an effort to raise enough 
funds to build her dream — a 
children's theatre to help combat 
juvenile delinquency in this area. 
A New Yorker, Lupe Cartiero, is a 
promising songwriter. Katheryn 
South, wife of violinist Eddie, is 
ailing. He Is at Kelley’s Stable as 
the Eddie South Trio. Miss Rhapso
dy, blues specialist, a holdover at 
the Three Sixes in Detroit JerJ 
Hooks' “Don't Be Late,” recorded

school chums, but oh! brother, how 
about now. Nightly at C and R 
restaurant, the show people of the 
Durham production dine and make 
noises at the C and R.

Ink Spots on the Regal stage the 
past week. Sad! Bill Kenny, not
withstanding. Evelyn Cunningham 
il knew her as a stage personality), 
has resigned from the footlights ano 
now is attending the Schoool of De- 
signing at the Art Institute. Shi 
talks long about “Pres" Preston, 
•low a Seaman First Class in the 
Navy and sutioned at Great Lakes. 
He is a photog and was formerly 
connected with the Louisville De 
fender.
PARLGR CAR *5PECIALS:

Tommy Roberts, expert tap artist, 
may operate under the Berle Adam.' 
banner. Rosalee Rogers is operating 
the kitchen at the Ritz Lounge, 
where Aurelia Manueal, is a grand 
singer of songs. Muzette Brooks, 
formerly .a nice defense worker has 
gone all-out for Lloyd Murluck, an 
El Grotto captain, who turned out 
to be one hundr^ karat no good 
Gmar Khan now is operating a hotel 
on the Northside.

Blazing his way into the ‘songis- 
lical front’ is Jimmy Anderson, who 
deserves the title, “Today's King of 
Song." Jimmy, now is current at a 
Detroit night club, has been way out 
in front of the vocalizing crowd for 
years. Formerly wtih Louis Arm
strong, tie decided to subisde band 
singing to become a 'single.' Gne of 
his most notable feats is the Decca 
recording No. 2048-B entitled 
"You'e My First Thought Every 
Morning" with Edgar Hayes and his 
orchestra.

Jimmy's voice, smooth, mellow, 
romantic tenor has thrilled song 
lovers frixn the stage, band podium 
and night club floor and above all 
should be featured in a radio pro
gram. His range, reasonance, enun
ciation end tonation is phenomenal. 
This chap must be acknowledged 
"tops" at a singer of popular songs 
of today and yesterday. For him this 
column sees only further success in 
the song world.
CLUB CAR CLIPPINGS;

Stepin Ftechit just closed a week 
at the Downtown theatre which 
was his first showing at this house 
since it was the cld Rialo burlesque 
house. Wonder whatever happened 
to Katherine Scott, who was sup
posed to marry Count Basie in Jan. 
43. The Earl Masons have split and 
he will start playing piano again. 
Robbins Music Corp. will get the 
first look at "Smile Your Troubles 
Away.’’

Lee Simmons and Cleo Bapier are 
currently wowing at DuSable 
Lounge, both on piano and song 
Jean and Holmes are the show- 
stoppers at Club DeLisa. Jimmie 
Lunceford, who just closed a week 
at the Downtown Theatre, will be 
evidence at Savoy for the jit cats 
on February ll. Harry Turner and 
Germaine Penny will start a series 
of showing beginning the first of 
February, according to reports from 
New York City.

Downtown Theatre is expecting 
one of its heaviest crowds when 
Marva Lousi shows up to hold forth 
In song. Virginia McClendon of 
New York City, is the personality 
girl of the week. Harlem Herron ol 
Chicago cannot be overlooked in tho 
same category. Bill Pinkard is cur-

:idy, My! Dig This
Choice Bit Of Femininity

ft.lu-r, lrj,,,nj.„i pr,,, S,nl„
Yes. sireel This is the stuff you gotta watch. She’s cute with those 

dimples, that smile and lots of oomph. She's Marie Wells, charming 
vocalist with Frank Humphries’ Orchestra. Come on, you Gl guya. 

a real oin-uot •

Film Stars Send Floral 
Tributes To Angeleon

BY VERNA AVERY

HOLLYWUCD iL’i -- When Bal
linger Kemp, who would have been 
fifty-one years old on February 4tn 
uf this year, died in Los Angeles 
lust week from a biain tumor, they 
had to hire a tiuek to Jccommodale 
the floral tributes Uiat were sent to 
the chapel of an Eastside luiieral 
parlor by film stars Betu- Davis 
and Clark Gablt-, and oy many other 
friends in the euiuinuiiity.

The Chapel was filled with 
friends at the hour of the funeral, 
and the service was highlighcd by 
the singing uf "I Walk Alone With 
God" by Haiold Browning, noted 
tenor. Mr. Kemp, a coiitiactui b| 
profession and a furiiur undefeuted 
tennis champion of the state of Cal
ifornia, was also a 33rd degree Ma
son. During his final illness, his 
lodge re-elected him, fur tiie eighth 
consecutive year, to one of it- 
highest offices, because he had 
worked devotedly for the Masons 
every since joining. Mi. Kemp was

"Kempy" in broad Negro dialect 
iwhicli she never speaks), "Wempy" 
was the first to issue a strongly- 
worded protest, and no writer ever 
tried that again.

So, the flowers at Ballioger 
Kemp's funeral were themselves a 
liibiite to the esteem in which be 
and his wife are held by Hollywood 
stars and by the colored community 
ill which they lived.

Buy That Extra Bond!

IPS Phoie
Buddy Johnson (above) with His Celebrated Orchestra and Elio 

Johnson on the vocals, has Just waxed <«xc'u»lve for Decca Records) 
tho season’s outstanding JIvs number, "Thats The Stuff You Gotta
'^*Th(# band Is currently being featured In the far west, setting box 
office record#, end Is enroute to the west coast to fill an engagement 
•xtraordlnary at the Club Plantation. In Loa Angelsa.

Harlem B^am By fwYD G. Snelson

NEW VGRK (CNS) — TGWN.ly hard hit with no casiiallics re-1 Y-aiizib.u tiow with Louis Arni- 
TOPICS . . . To save fuel in the pro- ; uUing so far. ; 'liong. Bill Hohinsun ol als leaving
tcclion of cli-trlcity is the reason First contingent of colored WACs i luoali'e altci ibling there
for ttie ’Brownout'' of New YorkUci sail for foreign shores in what! -iiovcs a d y
City. . . oiily a 00 ’Arall lamp allowed 11 gather from messages fruhi Cap-' ' ‘ * “>•
in the front door of all e.-iablish-' Uiin Abbe Nod Campbell, L-402518. 
menls. . . it's a terrible handicap WAC Detachment, APO No. 4322, 
for till’ inldnighlers uf llie dawn care uf P. M. New York, who wa.' 
paliol, . , stiimbling arnuiid in the' stationed at Ft. Gglelhrope, Ga 
eve of the wee hOiu.s le difficult j Droj) her a line with my permis- 
wiili light and not to .speak ol sioii. she's a swell girl, Fisk grad 
biowiuiut. But wc can lake it and school teacher, hails from Tuskeg<-e 
get along for the benefit of the Rochester. Jack Benny's "sha- 
war. The night clubs are especial-’ dow" wowing 'em at Loew's State

TAN .TOPICS By CH4R1CS AlLfN

T'liidalciu.s bniigs in Tiny Grimes 
czuailol leplaciiig PcIlt Rabbit Trio, 
iliL latter lining cunlracl ai Lind- 
.■ -> .> hky Bar, Cleveland.

The pirihuay parly aiiu first un- 
nivii.-ary cdebraliun of Billie 
Freiiche, iiijiiageiess of Bowman's 
CockUil Louiige \sas a sockeroo 
aiKi 1 verybody wa-s there. The 
eular bar at Bell's Cafe on Broad- 
v\ay levials iiiaii> love aiici romalic 
episude.s. Lillian Howard, one of 
llie best known lady pioprieture is 
li.iving her tii't unnivertHiry birth- 
d.iy at her lovely bar and grill, 

Amsterdam in the swank Su- 
^ar Hill aiea. . . . you'll hear more 

I about It latiT . . - for the week uf 
I.M.irch I9lh mark your calendar.

Oui loss to Cleveland is the form
er Willi John.-oii, culc song and 
dance exponent la.'d heard in Duke 
Flliiigton's band, i'< rent bride uf 
Dr. John .Mi<ideUon, Md. . . they 
wci'.- elegantly felicitatid by family 
aial friend' before their departure. 
Wini IS tbe ex-Mrs. Stepin FetchlL 

! i.iovi oactor.
j Swell boy Phil iShoo Shoo Baby) 

M(K,rc, from alifornia, counterpart 
of viv.i^oiis .leni l.cGon. stage star, 

1 shiin-scTTamining his new number 
' "I wanna -e,- my Baby" now u fea- 
ituro of Nonne Tate, nt Tondalcyos 
j PHONE CONVERSATIAN

They May Win" at iiie fraternal
Clubhouse Sunday. Orson Welles 
tells this one: Sometimes ago, Frank 
Sinulru went into a diner fur a 
cup of euffee with some friends of 
his who Were musieians, and one 
of whom happened to be a Negro. 
The men behind the counter insult- 
ngly refused to serve this Negro, 

and Sinalru knocked him uver oo 
his back with u single blow. Orson 
says "I can't speak for his inten
tions regarding the man who has 
repi-atedly difended lynching as an 
American iiislilutiuii, but I’m very 

! Uial if Sinatra fell like bit
ing liiir. It wa.sn't merely because 
Mrs. Ruusevell's husband was re- 
■I'-ctedr

PfiARL PRIMUS Is cover girl 
for F'ralcrnal Outlook's Negro His
tory issue which includes a story 
un Fred Douglass by Carter G. 
Woodson, "Deinociacy and Uie Ne
gro People" by novelist Henrietta 
Buckmastcr and “Footlighs in Har
lem," a profile of Abbie Mitchell 
Basil Speai'a, TaUedtga music ma
jor, is still fingering it through the 
Blue Grass in Cleveland. Gee Gee 
James, Negro maid lor comedian 
Johnny Morgan over the airwaves, 
read the scrip: 'I can remember the 
past lor nothing. 1 remember all 
the good Ihuigs.' Johnny cuts in:
What about the iniitakcs''" Gee 

Gee; ‘ That's what I mean!"
LOUIS ARMSTRONG, who has 

been maiuil'actunng Jokes by the 
day since he hit tlic Cafe Zanzibar, 
noticed New Yorkers st^rding in 
line for cigarettes like they did for 
turkeys. He thought this up: that 
il all Uic people wore stretched out 
end to end, they’d be more com- 
fCP'table- Earl Wilson of the Post 
reports tliat when the Zaozibar 
moved over to double with 8 shows 
a day at the Roxy Theatre, every
body went — even Tommy, the al
ley cat! Tommy is black and he 
wondered into the first Zanzibar 
last year. Wilson interviewed the

lU HJJ.C J
dy, blues specialist, a holdover at 
the Three Sixes in Detroit. Jeri 
Hooks' “Don't Be Late,” recorded 
by Nol aStudios, has lummy Park
er as vocalist. The reverse is sad 
boogie woogie. Joe Louis, putUng 
on weight by the week, at the Ther
esa .setepping out with a different 
girl every night — all beautiful.

NO ONE COMMENTED on this 
item from Ht*dda Hopper's column 
leccnlly; "Elizabeth Patterson, on 
the ‘Col. Effingliam’s Raid’ set, told 

a funny one. They no longer 
have loom service at her hotel, so 
she got a little colored girl to keep 
her place tidy. The girl worked a 
few days, then was off four. Pat
ty, who didn't want to lose her, 
;ike dif she was sick. No, she just 

had vision that put her out “ I saw 
tiic devil," said she. “Did you? Well, 
what did he look like?” “Gh, he was 
awful! He was wearing a little black 
liicc dress!” Il was then that Patty 
put her out.

RUUGLPH DUNBAR, brilliant 
composer and writer, recorded the 

‘Afro American Symphony” by 
Williain Grant Still, a few months 
ago for the British Broadcasting 
company directing the London 
Philharmonic Grehestra. Soldiers 
all over the world wrote the Stills 
that they had hoard it but the com
poser hadn't and waited patiently 
for the records to arrive from Lon 
d(>n. Finally, they did and not one 
was broken. Mr. Still remarked, af
ter hearing them: "Dunbar Is so 
musical, so understanding. The or- 

Iiestra followed him as though in
spired."

■!!!?is the personal
girl of the week. Harlem Herron ol 
Chicago cannot be overlooked in the 
same category. Bill Pinkard is cur
rently playing the Hurricane Longe 
along with Bob Merrell and Tom
my Dean. That’s the GLD CBSER- 
VATION CAR.

(Copyright 1845, by Ted Watson)

Dorothy Donegan To 
Make $1,500 Weekly In 
New York Night Cluh

BY DOLORES CALVIN

NEW YORK (CNS) -- Most excit
ing news of the week is that Doro- 
they Donegan, the Chicago boogie 
wiwgie pianist who started with $8. 
n week a few years ago. will take 
over key duties at the Three Duces 
on S2nd Street for $1,500 weekly 
starting February 8th. She was last 
at the Zanzibar.

While in New York, she made a 
personal appearance doubling 
the dancing Berry Brothers in “Star 
'Time” which was her first Broad
way musical. aLst year in Holly
wood, Dorothy did another ‘first.’ 
She debuted In pictures as Cab Cal
loway’s bouncin gswing pianist in 
“Sensations of 1945." But never had 
Dot come to New York to stay.

Always compared to the queen ol 
them all, Hazel Scott, Chicagoans 
boasted Dorothy as being greater 
than Hazel. Now that Dot will only 
be 6 blocks from Cafe Society Up-

highest offices, because he had 
worked devotedly for the Muvons 
every since joining. Mi. Kemp was 
born in L><s Angeles, where he gi.Sit
uated fruir Maiitidl Arts liiKh 
School.

Surviving are a .son. Ballinger, Jr . 
who Is active in-YMCA work, and .i 
widow who is a HoIly.vuuU person-, 
age ill her own lignt, having been 
mentioned recently -u Life Maga- 

“ as "KeKinjKi,' Uetln na\ i*' 
personal maid.

Mrsr Kemp, the former Edyih 
Thompson, is a Wilbi-i forcean who 

bff-n employ, d Ijy many film 
stars for years .it a time, and whose 
sharp wit ha.s eaincd her the title 
of “the most temperamental n’aid in 
Hollywood." F’or she has alwavs 
been Courteous and sympatheuc bot 
never servile. Stic has fought for htr 
right to be dignified and once. \vh- o 
Hedda Hopper made th.- mistake -if 
printing an antedole conctrnim'

‘Ne. )oor By TED

(Dial Wadsworth 0-0000) Hello Joe 
j Louis, thi.s i.. your friend Snelson.
I "Wht.i did you think of the fight 
hast nite? tOreco-Ruffin fracas, at 
|M. S. Gaideni . . . same old story, 
|"lhi‘ In.'t man wins," Joe's reply. . 
j may I .'tieak to Marva? . . Hello, 
I Mar\:t ,so el id to ha’.-e you back In 
t New York, we all missed you. What 
jrow, "I'm n hearsing for appearance 
with Nohel Sissle’-- hand." Hope to 

M'o you and Joe m Tondaleyos.
! and thr y were!

SMART SOCIETY . . dress parade 
'-(nd charming matron feminity was J at its |>eak. Ooccasion, natal date 
party luncheon Mrs. I.illian H. Alex- 

I .nndcr. wife of Dr W G. Alexan- 
jder, M D. famed Lincoln Unlver- 
[sily trustee, who for years sponsor 
ed tho Howard Vp. T.lncoln football

TAN TOPIC^S. ‘T simply can’t scold him about this regort card when ' of the New Jer-
iie gave me such » lovely Valentine,” Uey Departmer.t uf Health, of

Grange,, at Tondalcyos. Feb. 10.
SWING LANE (a2iid Street) . . .

Eddie South Trio with Lem John
son band at Kelly’s Stable ....
Dorothy Donegan, piaiiislics, at 
Three Uueccs. Bt-n Webster, Stuff 
Smith at Onyx. . . Villepigue’s of 
Shcepsheud Bay Conies lo Radio 
City, on West 49th Street with an 
all-colored crew headed by Tom 
.McGregor, former headwaiter at 
Tondaleyos. Garvin Buschells' ork 
at Tony Pastor’s in Greenwich Vil
lage.

PERSONAL MENTION. . Speak
ing of parties at Tomlaleyoti —
Jean Jones and Juanita Logan ol 
Chicago with Joe (Ziggy) Johnson.
Mrs. Bill Robisnon and Mrs. Louis 
Armstrong was an «yc-opcnur. The 
gorgeous Dorothy Nicholas sad fare
well to New York with Ruth Mill;:, 
of Milk Brothers, Arditie lllige and 
Mrs. Hayward Jones.

I.ieot. James Carter, 477 Bom
bardment Inf, Indianapolis. Ind.. 
with his glamorous wife, the former 
Beatrice Turner, prettiest Howard 
'43 grad, of Kans.as City, was wel
comed by Tondaleyo during tlieir 
visit here as guests at Hotel Edison,
Times Square, with Lt. Bruce Riley 
of Tiiskegoe.

Marlon Mallory, exquisite fash
ion model was the last word in 
charm at the Negro Actor’s Guild 
party Friday nite. This Is tlk» pic-
lure fro inhere as I see it .j. D<X)R: “Autograph and addrees please."

town, there'll be a g.nxl deal 
comparing back and ferth.

The last resident of the Time 
Dueces to dim to fame almost over
night was Eddie Heywuod, whose 
unique- version of "Begin the Bc- 
guine" blax.*-(l Broadway. Dorothy 
Donegan will do the same.

. •at*— ____
CAPITAL COCA-COLA 

BOTTLING CO.
SIS W. Morgan St.

Tc:flirt'd nitin gets ficlp!.

lemon Juten 
Mixed of Home 

Relieved
RHEUMATIC PAIN 

' -jys Suflfereri

^crdtchini/ ft may 
, Cause 
'Infedior,

For ({uiclr rHi^f from itching cau«<'<t hy ecrems, 
ithl«te't(or>t. scabies. ixmfgftnriH niht-r iichins 
condilions. utf imrr. ronlinii, mi-()K::ii>-«l, Iii(ukJ 
D. O. D. FRtSCRieriON. A doctor'* (ramuh 
Greateirst and Mainli?** Smih-s. comforts und 
quidtiy cairm intense itching 35c tnal bottle 
crovMit.urmoney buck. Don’t suffer Ask your 
dniu&( today lor D. O. D. FaESCRimOM.

"I have used AL1.FNRU for several 
months. I could hardly walk oo accouiK 
of my knees. But now tlu^sc pains are 
relieved. I can go like a race horse 
now,” Mon Shepard of Ohio.

Don't be a vlc:im of ihe pains and 
aches caused by rheumatism, lumbago 
or neuritis without trying this simple, 
inexpensive recipe you can mix at 
lome. Two table$po<ins of AI.I.ENRU, 
plus tbe juice of t/j lemon in a glass of 
water. Y'our money back if not entirely 
satisfied. Just 85< at all drug stores. 
Buy ALLENRU today.

SH’HHH
Don't calk—don’i spread rumors. Don't 
cough—don't spread germs. Smith Bros. 
Cough Drops. Black or Menthol, aie still as 
soothing and delicious as ever—and they 
still cost only a nickel.

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS
HACK OR MINTHOI—5^

THIS ORAND MEDICINE
made especially to relieve ‘PERIODIC

RMAU PUN
And Its Weak, 

Cnnky.Nnnnis Feelings—
Take heed If you, like eo many 
women and gUla on such daya 
auSer from crampe, beadachea, 
backache, weak, nervous feelings, 
dlstreea of "Irregutarttlei’’—due to 
functional monthly dUturbanccs.

Start at once—try Lydia E. Pink- 
bam’e VegeUble Compound to re- 
tteye eueb symptome because this 
famous medicine has a soothing 
effect on otn or wohak’s sdoer im- 
roeTANT oMANB. Taken regularly 
tbruout tbe month—It helps buUd 
up resistance against such symp
toms. Thousands upon thousands of 
women report benefltst

There are no harmful opiates In 
Pinkham’s Compound—It is ma^ 
from nature's own roots snd herbs 
iplus Viumin Bi). rr hilts i»*to**- 
Also a fine stomachic tonlcl Follow 
Ubet duectlons. Worth tryiTigl

Lydia E. Pinkham’s VEGETABLE COMPOUHD
and gab . . . Snelson.

I


